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arc fully's patnled \toali constructions are built ol layers of such malerials as wooo
and alunrirrurn, pail'clr board and plasrrc, all culied ,rom the iunkyard to preserrt a
{ascinating and most oeculiar Sei.ies ol work.-The conslruclons hang from the walt

like paintngs. but the plares and ergles thalbonvey a s€nse of. illtrsion are fabrrcated as three-
drmensronal relief . They are myste''ous creatures, and each one n^,ay be read in a numbe, of.ways. From a frontal perspective, vvhat appeaB to be a thin, dark lire will tumout to be th€ edgF
or a lrBngular shape. what appears tc be a shadow rs a black s;ab of wood wtlen seen f,om thi
sicie Many iook as though they are [fted porricns of a cubrst palntrng arrd each vre\l,o{ ihe
wcrk offers several other views as i"..ell. While they share a common bccentricity. lt,s difficult to
determine how each piece ir the rr:tallation relales to the others. Severai resemble {iqures tha.!
zig-zag thdir way around the vl'alls others are odd abstract shapes of unusual appeal There is a
srrlhl concave cu've coaleJ w,ln o crtstard Iike sur{ace. a knoily veilo\^ shape tha: iuts frcm lhe
wall on a pa.ir of wires, a paint,ng af a bent magenta phallus on silve; ,.r"r. What is one to
make ol such an asscilment? Pe,'rEps the spirit of the show is best summed up in lhe {igurative
tx,ork The Past Ain't Gocd Enougti tsee above). A Picassoid being in pink. black and cork-
hunches away from the Jaggecl .dart form, the past, that seems t6 be ttoal.rg behrnd him By
collaging bits o{ knowledge and i}story. style that ranges lrorn conslruclivrst .through New
lmage, Paliy has developed an esrieric, symbolic vocabulary to express hrmself and his relation
lo hrs suroundrngs A1 16p {-ll'rke liantor Gallerv th!L Nov. i4

-Hunter Drohojowska
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